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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Hank W.

STATIONS.

Woras.

For Governor,
L. F. GROVER,

*s A fr 9 Jk.
Of Marion County.

Forejudge of Second Judicial District.

of Grant county. 
t W.1 *, '-i » ‘0rf

will assume the 
or General of Orc-

one and should become

of UnuU ilia county.
Ill ‘

For Secretary of State, 
I*

8. F. CHADWICK, 

of Douglas county.

For State Treasurer,

A. H. BROW.^ 

•M Baker county.

For State Printer, 
i' '* tf
MART. V. BROWN,

$ie delegation from this coun

CANNED
Of all kinds.

THE TICKET.

partake of their II

1

■Hithereby relic

Missionary Concerts 
derstand it is the iutentio 
connected frith the Sunda 
this place, to have during 
summer Missionary conoei 
exercises we think the 
bers of the school wou 
interest, and 
ing monotony of the 
exercises.

DAW FOR THE PROMOTION OF
' 1 TEMPERANCE. . ..

pox exists in 
Every precaution 

its
I

f r 5^-..^

BUILDING

- Convention appear» in thii 
Most of the candidates are 
id favorably known to the peo- 

no en- 
S at our hands. The candi- 

\ Congress, Mr. La Dow, of 
la>pvunty, is not generally 
ii/lhis portion of the Stato. 
^vho kribw him' speak very 
of his ability, integrity and 
for the position. Ho is no

In tlie Circuit Court of 1he State of Ore
gon for the cputity of Yamhill.

L. II. Allen and C. H. IajwIk, Plaintiff*. vS. 
‘ Edward Dupuis, Margaret A. Burk and 
- J. H. Burk, defendautfc:

To the defendant, Edward Dupnis: 
*N THE NAME OF THE STATE OF 
JU Oregon, you are hereby required to 
pear and answer the complaint tiled 
against yov in said Court in the above en
titled suit, by the tirst day of the term fol
lowing the expiration of the time pmccril)- 
cd in the order of publication herein: 
which term will commence on the second 
Monday in April, 1874, and are boroby no- 
tiffed that if von fail so to answer the 
plaintiffs will apply lothecoott for the re
lief demanded in said complaint, which is 
to quiet plaintiff's titleJo and to divest de- 
fendantsof all ilHe, claim or interest in 
and th the following real property situate 
in the county of Yamhill in the state of 
Oregon, namely:

The W. >i of the 8. W. ¡Ji of Section 7, and 
the W. Kofthe N.W. Ji of Section isinT. 
5. S. K. 5, W.{ the 8» E. M and the S. E. Jf qf 
the 8. W. Ji of Section« 12. The N. E. Ji — 
The N. E. 1-4 of,the N. W. 1-4. and the N. M 
of the 8. E. 1-4 of Section 13, T. 5, S. R. 6, W., 
also known as the donation land claim of 
said Edward Dupuis. And for general re
lief.

This summons published by order of the 
Honorable B. F. Bonham. Judge of said 
Court, dated February 23d, 1X74. .

WM. STRONG A FRED R. STRONG, 
Attorneys for Pitt. 

fe27-wG
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this year on rolling grounds, i 
ever, so much larger thaqth-ft 
year, that the yield may b<? qx 
to be very considerably greater, 
withstanding the damage alliidi 
One good result promised fforr 
lateness of the season is an ext 
dinary large fruit harvest. Hit 
thd time of danger for the frijit j 
Boms was the month of Fbbri 
when they were tempted fdurtl

Eight icent.y patented.
: COMBINES ALL IMPROV*. 

Running ments of other machines.
; A CHILD CAN RUN AND 

»‘HOME’* understand it.
: IT IS THE BEST B EC AU Ml 

Serving the simplest, and not liable to
•get out of order. P'if

Machine.: Furnished in five different

practical 
ion” law, similar in effect

He is a racy and 
k practical printer.

a squaw were 
at Corvallis

<

•. Sweep
ing as are th- provisions of this Act, 
it is a good 
law, and, if it does so, will udoubted- 
ly do much to restrain the great and 
growing evil of intemporanoe. Sev
eral other States have similar laws, 
and they are fourni to work much 
better than rigid prohibitory stat
utes. The temperance agitators 
should give some attention and en
couragement to this measure.

BA UDINE 
To be had in the l e-t markets.

Tbts ns loon is a Lo provided- with agooi 
BILLIARD TABLE. * febl3,4f

es, of Seleni,
Mr. Higbie has introduced in the 

Assembly a bill similar in effect to 
the “local option” law. The Clrronidie 
in speaking of this bill says:

Under the appropriate title of “An 
Act to Discourage Drunkenness and 
Diminish Crime and Pauperism/’ 
Mr. Higbie has introduced in tho As
sembly a very excellent bill for the 
regulation of the retail liquor traffic. 
It not only puts in force 
“local-opt 
to that proposed by Pendegast in tho 
Senate, but it goes farther in prescrib
ing a very strict regulation of the 
manner of grauting licenses in any 
case, and holds the liquor-seller or 
his bondsmen, directly responsible in 
pecuniary damages for any injury 
wrought in consequence of his sale of 
liquor. Every retail dealer in wines 
or distilled liquor must, according to 
its provisions, give bonds, with good 
freehold s unties thereon in the sum 
of $3,000, for the payment of “any 
and all damages which shall in any 
way or manner be suffered by or in
flicted upon any husband, wife, child 
parent ot other person, injurod in 
person, property or means of support 
by reason of the person obtaining the 
license selling or giving away any 
intoxicating liquors, either by him
self or his agent or employee, to any 
minor, habitual drunkard, or person 
who, at the tiiqpofsaid selling or 
giving away, shall be intoxicated, or 
who shall have been in the habit of 
getting intoxicated.” The bill also 
gives a marripd women a right to sue 
as a femme sole under it, and also for a 
guardian to sue for a minor

get out of order.
i Furnished 
jstyles.

Latest, : Tricea from $<50 io 80-
! Heiumer snd feller, braider. 

Simples^ ruffler, gauge, uuilter^ extra 
* throat plate, shuttle, six bobbins 

and ¡twelve needles, etc , free witfi 
¡each maciaue/ . ■ **

Best, j Guarantee Perpetual.

viands on if

> ■ ilr h
School.—School will coffiAudnoe > 

the Lafayette Academj£ A^nl Gt 
under the management a* Prof. Roj 
al. Prof. R. though a yuing uian, 
eminently qualified to |uaita^o tl

At the recent State Convention 
there were three candidates for Dis
trict Attorney of this District. W. 

Ramsey, of this county, L. Vin- 
. yard, of Polk, and J. Whitney, of

ty thought they w'ere entitled to the 
- porftr/inn in as much as Yamhill 

nevir had a candidate fur that or 
» any other office in the gift of the State 

or District Convention, on th 3 Dem
ocratic ticket The gentleman from 
Tillamook seconded Yamhill in this; 
but Polk auk Linn were not disposed 
to concede anything. They combin- 

f ed and nominated Whitney of Linn.
There were thirty-four votes cast and 
the result of the first vote was: Vine
yard, 6; Whitney, 11; Ramsey, 17. 
Noltner of Tillamook not being pres
sent» The Polk county delegation 
withdrew the name of Vineyard in 
flavor of Whitney and by “buttonhol
ing’* succeeded in getting a delegate 
from Linn county who supported 

ü Ramsey ou the first ballot to change 
to Whitney. The second ballot stood: 
Ramsey, 16; Whitney, W. The mat
ter was rushed through in such haste 

-r|bat Mr. Noltner. representing Tilla
mook county failed to find his way to 
Shd place of voting. Had he been 

, .preaent Ramsey would have been
Dominated on the first ballot. It has 

: the appearance that Whitney and
Vineyard had agreed that the one re- 
nyjvipg the fewest votes on the first 
ballotshould withdraw in fa vor of 
the other.

of Linn county.

For State Sup't of Public Instruction,
♦

, K. J.’ DAWNE,

of Marion county.

For Prosecuting Attornoy, let, Jud 1’1 Dis»,

. H. JL HANNA, -
<1 ’’ "' '7 •’”* 1

of Jackson county.

eaxi reivrui, l . /
Lafayette, March 23,1874.

*

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon 
for Yamhill county.

Clcmihtine Allen, Plaintiff vs 
Allen, Defendant:

To Hank W. Allen, Defendant: .
TN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF 
JL Oregon, you are required to appear,and 
answer the complaint filed against yon, in 
the above entitled suit, on or before the 
first day of the next regular term of said 
Coqrt, immediately following six weeks 
Sublication of this summons, which said 

rat day will be the 13th day of April, 1874. 
And you will take notice thqt^i you

to appear and answer as above required, 
the plaint iff will apply to the Court, for a 
decree dIsolvIng the bonds of matrimony 
now existing between you and plaintiff, 
and for the dare and cnstody df tnc minor 
child, Lois, and for costsan'I disbarsinon; ^ 
and for such other relief .a* to the < out t 
m|- seen eqUlt«ble

' Attorney» tor Piff. 
ThlsSummons P«hlLhed by brder of^B.

F .Bonham, Judge of said
March ^nd, 1874.

< ■ mari-w6

Persons wishing their own wheat ground 
will please run the same through a fanning 
mill in order to insure extra food flour. 
7“ ‘ HARKER & Co.

DfiytoirI
iærTmmsrunially. BBANDI Jr.

lection of drags, me^ici 
cry, stationery, and: in 
anything you can ca|l f<

Nos. 143, 145 & 147 Bast «34 St. N.T.

Responsible parties applying for ngenciee 
in sections still nusnpplied. will receive 
prompt attention and liberal imliicenientR. 
Parties residing at a distance from our au
thorized agents, may order from our factory 
Send for iTli.strr.ted pi ice list,

LAFAYEÏTE COURIER.

hooteth aqd Í

T7e also continue to sell the favorite 
“HOME SHUTTLE."

PRICES REDUfED-No. 1, 128; N9» B, 
$40; No. 3 (Half Case). $45.

Orders, for either machine promptly filled 
and forwarded on receipt of price.

ACTIVE aukkts Waxtijj. Oil end atf 
kinds of Sewing Machiue Needles for sale, 

CEO, W, THAYER, Gen.Agt, 
B, W,Cor-, tforrison A Third sts,

! Portland, Oregon,
/ smoiOmi

Medicinal purposes. 
no50:tf

IN THE WORLD/

Of Course we Atjt’Eri 
Grangers at this place gaye ui 
vi tut ion to ] 
feast to-morrow at 12 m. and 
ter of courso wo accepted, 
fast during to-day so as to I 
do-ample justice to the 
occasion.

GRAIN CROPS IN CAIAFORÍHA^
»

31
'«i

Jtp have hailed from Salem 
b^eu imposing upon the char 

lye ancient Grangers.
r- A case of small
Pregon City

4ias been taken to prevent 
spread, and we hope soon to chron 
icle its disappearance.

A Chitianfan and
ioined in wedlock

clearing the school grou: 
it and now is a good Hi

-
al äke búrth-

[|isbandry.
i-Article 1

The grouse 
shooteth.

Go to McConnell’s at 0 
for all kinds of produce.

Johnson has been’ biff 
rooted sorrow—its pulled’

A young lady in *savii;| 
has a cat tor one of the cl

There will be an eiitci / 
dramatic—at, Day ton i tjj

Nimrods are improv’ 
by slaying grouse, p 
quail.

The fourth of Deceml 
day of the Patrons of • 
shall bo celebrated, so sa; 
of tho By-Ijaws.

T. H. Dupuis istho haji 
a bouncing little boy. \ 
to be the parient of 4 bo^ 
boy. . '

___________  j* ;•

The State ticket presented by the 
Alban; 
issue, 
well a: 
pie of this State and they need 
coniunie 
date far; 
Umatit 
known 
Those 
highly 
fitness 
brokeif down politician, but is a gen-i 
tieman ofreal merit, and he will re
ceive a very large majority in 
ern Oregon. '

Mr. A. H. Brown, the candidate for 
State Treasurer, has represented Ba
ker county in the State Senate during 
the lost two sessions of the Legisla
ture. He is a man of integrity and 
of fair ability. He certainly will be 
elected. J.

i • • • s» '
Dr. Dawne, the candidate for Su

perintendent of Schools, has resided 
at Salem for several years and is a 
man of culture. His many friends 
represent him to be just the man for 
that office. ’

Of itho other candidates it is need
less for us to speak. Governor Gro
ver, it is universally admitted, has 
been the best Governor we have ever 
had in this Stato. He has done more 
for the State than all the others com
bined. Doubtless in some instances 
he has erred, as he is only human, but 
his errors have, been few and uuirn- 
portaut. And we confidently be
lieve that he has always acted fiorn 
tho purest motives and not in bad 
faith 
to the State, the people will evident
ly re-elect him.
* Secretary Chadwick has been a 
good officer and his friends will be 
found to be sufficiently numerous to 
ro-^lect him by a largo majority.

We must not forget to mention our 
journalistic friend Mart V. Brown, 
candidate for State Printer. He is 
the editor and proprietor of the Al
bany Democrat. 
able writer and 
He is very popular, and when the 
votes are counted ho will be found to 
have a large majority/

The ticket is a good *ono and for 
moral worth cannot be beat. Un
doubtedly the entire ticket will be 
elected by a large majority.

■Rbude valley. The epizootic »has 
Mjout disappeared. Some fifty 
hfrs«8 have been victims to this 
¿¿ease.

Considerable stock is starving 
i^ the lower Powder j-iver valley. 
J^lsewherCj in Baker county, stock 
M doing Gj-st rato.
. < 4. ‘ I . ?. '■

Reports from all Aperts of the 
IFillamctte valley, during the past 
few days, are to the effect that thè 
¡ije^test activity is to be seen on 
evefy lianjl, in agricultural mat-

The San Francisco C^roKvu 
March 19th. in speaking of «the pros
pect of the grain crops in California 
say, tho late and severe Spiring is 
telling hardly upon the cattle aijd 
sheep-raisers, and in some measut^j 
upon tho graiir-growors. Front 
eighteen to twenty-three per. cent of 
the stock, excepting horses, in somd 
localities, have dic’d in consequence of 
their exposure to the uuprocedeutcdjji 
severe stoims of the season ndw clos
ing and in the low flat lands, here up# 
there, the wheat has been literally 

East- drowned out. The area sown iki whciH:

i of llkWt

THE ‘SILVER TONGUE'

It was amusing feature fat thê.l 
dependent convention to sye .the d 
gates leave as the ballot wuTcasff 
the result announced, fe/me à 
only remain while the *va^) jfor Si 
tor and Representatives Were l> 
taken; others till they gdt a% 
down as County Judge. ’ > f 1

—Wo'
l -of 11 
Schoc 
w coll 

te. Iff i 
fgerjn 
(ke aàa 
J the th 
routii

DRUGS, MEDICINE,
Oils, Perfumes]

Fancy Toilet Articles 
. Musical Instruments,

And a full Stock of
V . ’ . I

JPatent Medicines. ;

■a—
OREGON.

r______ _ liM“--
NOTICE TO FARMERS.

The Dayton Flouring Mills are now'run
ning and we ready to buy wheat or ex- 
changt! for wheat, or to grind for toll,¡ or’ to 
chop lor toll or any other way to hujI the

persons wishing their own

order to insure extra
E.

u March 10,1874. '

A CARD.

TO THU VOTFKS CF YAMHT1 
Having been; dominate» 

Judge by the Irtdepondei 
without my knowledge 6 
without tn'evious consult a 
hereby decline tlw nominal 
cerely sympathizing with; 
rf Air reform.

L.. • 1 .
T,~-

Jah' .


